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THE MINNESOTA
ACADEMY
OF SCIENCE:
HISTORY AND OUTLOOK
&l.iwr's nore - The foll.owing hmo, um rompiled b;· M.I. Harrigan ,
Executive Director of rhe MAS, and Angelo Cohn, who has ooiied the
Academy ./01.rrrl(ll since 7968. The Academv celebwr.ed the fifrietlt wmiver5111)' of its reorganization last year.
On January 6, 1873, the M innesota Academy of Natural
Scienc~ was formally organized under che leadersh ip of
Pn1ftssor Ntwton W. Winchell of rhe Department of Geology
at the University of M innesota. The Academy nourished and
enjoyed contacts with similar o rganizations in many parts f
the world for a number of years; howev r, after Profe.~s r Wine.hell's death in 1914, activities began ro decline until the
organization was formally dissolved Febn,iary 12, 1929. During
its 4{) years of exi~tence, the Academy published a number of
ar:ticles in an irregularl y published Joumal called the Bul/erm of
the Minne~atei Awdemy of Science. ll1ese bulletins, ending in
19 14, arc on fi le at che University of Minn ota Lihrary.
A lma t 14 year passed before the rebirth of the A cademy .
Duiing these years, a new group of scienrisrs, unfamiliar wirh
or unaware o f the old Academy, felc the need for such an
organizarion. Several informal meetings were held co discuss
rhe issue, and scienti t~ in outlying colleges and institurions
were contacted.
The effort wa brought co a head as the result of an add ress
on 'The Organizarion of Science" delivered by Dr. R.B. Harvey in the . pring of 1932 to a group of Minneapolis hlgh school
science teachers. The suggestion that there be an Academy of
statewide scope was accepted ernhw iasrically, and Dr. Harvey
was asked to present a proposal ac rhe fall meedng of the Minnesota Educational Association. During a special luncheon
held October 28, 1932, a representative commirrec of 55 members and o ffi l.'.ers was cht1sen to draw up a constitution and
bylaws to launch the new organization .
This general committee first met on November l , 1932. A
large number of members attended, inclucling most of the outof-towners, a nd the enthusiasm manifested was encouraging.
After full d iscussion, the constitution and bylaw were adopted
and th following were elected ro const irute the first Council:

Dr. George 8 . Friedrich (St. Cloud Teachers' College)- 1 year
Dean Richard . Jones (Maca/escer College, Sr. Paull - 2 years
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Rev . Wendel Luetmcr(Sr. )()/in' Uniter~ity, O,Ueg0villc)- 1 years

Protessor E.T. Tufte (St. Olaf Colle,;<!, North_fidd)- -f years
The Council and the previously appointed officers (Dr. W.A.
Riley, I resident; Fr. H.E. Stork, vice presi em; and Dr. D.
M innich, secretary/ treasurer) were insrru red tr,, arrange a
program and call ch, first Annual Mecring of the Minnesota
Academy ofScience. The attendance at the session, held in the
Zoology Bui lding at the Un iversity of M innesota on April 13,
1G33 demonstrmed £J widc,;prcad interest in ,he new
organization.
A summer meeting was sub5equently scheduled fo r Jul y 15,
19 3, on Dr. Harv -y's fom1 near Stillw;iter. At th is meeting 45
a rive and 5 as.socinte mem ers were inducted into the
Academy. F llowing a hort business meeting, fou r p2rcrs
were presenred to the grour. Afrer a picnic lunch, rhc member
were conducted on wurs to view ancient Indian caves, Ind ian
hurinl grounds which had been excavated by memhcr~ of the
AcaJ.einy, .ind lnclian painting on the hluffr lif the Sr. n.l lX
Ri\'er.
An invitation from the Mayo Clinic and rhe Roche, ter
C h ambe r of Commerce to hold the econd Annual
Meeting in Rochester in the 'p r ing of 1934 was accepted.
At rhi meeting a membership of l 27 was reporred.
In 1936 t he MinnesOla Acad emy of Scien e began spa ns iring the Junior A cademy of Science for secondary school
• tuden ts. Thu , even before Sputnik Minne ota , through
the Academy, was a lea der in r-ecogn izing the impor tance
of sc ience and machematics in the high choo l curriculum.
Thi. interest has included ince 19 0 ponsorship, in
cooperat ion with orher groups, of rhe eighc Regi nal
S cien c Fair~ and the Junior Acodemy rate Science Fa ir
held jointly (until I 96 ) with the Annual Spring Meeting
of the.senior Academy. These cience Fairs, which wn ist
of exhib its of dence project Je eloped and disp layed by
high sch,ool students, focus atte ntion on the physical, life,
and ocia l sciences, as well as mathematics, a nd provide an
opporru nity for studcm with imagination and initiative
to organize their ideas and bandiwork into a
cience
project.

The Minnesota Academ of Sdenct'

Fr m th e fir t annual Junior Academy science ex hibi t
in 1938 and the fir c regional fair in 1950, the program we
expanded so that by 1956 all regions of the care conducr~
science ' fairs and the roral parti ipati n
f tudent
exhibitors approached rhe one rhousand mark. Junio r
Academ y members were kept informed of o rga nization activities via their own periodical newsletter, "Rumblin_gs."
With the initial growth of membershi p and expan ion f
in tere cs , the ffi er · a nd c mmittee of the Academy
f, und il nece sa ry a number of years ago to seek a full ti mc
ecretary co handle the growing burden of admini rrari n
and c ordination and to ensure o ntinuiry a well as
un iformi ty f effo rt in the organization, not only in
enlarging the scope of its program , but aL in exe rcisi ng
greater supervision. A generous grant from the Lo ui W.
a nd Maud H ill Family Fo undation provided fund co
e cablish the office of the Exe ·urive ecretary. Mr. Mason
R. Boudrye, a member of t he biology facu lty at M orh ead
Stace Teachers' College, wa appointed by the Board of
Directors to fill t hi s position.
On Augu t 20, 1956, the A cadem y was headqu artered
in the Science Museum of the Sc. Paul Institute. in e
then , the A cademy has been loca ted at fo ur different ire ,
including the North tar Resear h and Devel pment Institute in Minneap Ii an the Pi neer Buil ing in t.
Pa ul, its current headq uarter .
ln 1962, a fur t her grant from the Loui W. a nd Maud
Hill Family Foundation was obtained to csta lish the
positio n of Field Secretary. The primary fun cti n of th is
po itio n wa the coordination of the accivicie of econdar y
tudencs and teacher in the Junio r Academy. Richard
Myshak was selected for this positio n and remained with
th e Academy until 1964 when John Crocker took over.
M as n Boud ryc was ucceeded in h is position a
Executive Secretary in I 965 by Walter Lar on from Sr.
C lo ud State Univer ity. The title of the position wa ·
changed ro Executive D irector. Both Larson and Crocker
left the employment of rhe Academy in August 1967 and
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M. I. Harrigan, the urrcnt Exccurive D irector, was named
to uc e d Lar on and al a ·sume the re p n ·ibil it ie f
t he departing Crocker.
T he Minnesota Academy of cicnce membership now
·rands at approxi mately 600. The mcrn er. hi p i composed of co llege and eco nda ry sc hoo l te::\cher , scient ist
fr m uni ver ities , industry a nd care
rganizarions,
engineer , p hy i ia n , college srudents, and oth r interested people. The cien e facultie of twenty Min ne ora
a llege and unive r ities are represented . T he Aca emy i
affiliated \ ith the American Association fo r the Advancement
f Scien e (AAAS).
For tbl'. pa r ·everal year , rh e Academy ha h ad an ac·
ti ·e year-roun d program, with rn t of its event and r•
vices scheduled on an annunl ba is. ln additio n to the
Regional and tatc Fairs, yo ut h-oriented activities include
rhe
1s1nng
ientist Program; the Juni r
ience
Engineering a nd Hum an irie ymposium ; cience Clubs;
a nd participarion in natio nal events. The enior A rndemy
h;i ann ual Fall a nd pring meetings held in various
locarions through ut the tare and cooperates in ma ny
program for pub lic information in scie ntific matter .
TheAcademy al fo ·cer dis cmination of pertincm a nd
timely • informaton through it publi ation .
rigin a I
rcsea r h and cho larly paper are publi hed ln t he Journal
of the Minnesota Academy of Science. Members, secondary
cho I teach r , and students are informed of current
happening. rhr ugh Nw.:s, Noces and Reminder
!inneso,ll
S ience Teacher's As ociarion cwsletter, and the pectrnm,
respecri vel y.
Each year since l 6 somewhere ctween 12,000 en
H,000 Minne otan have b en rca hed directly t hrough
o ne or more of the Aca demy pr gram or ser ice , ;:ind
many thousand more have benefited indirectl y. The
Academy 's goal, as part of its dedication co the advancement
of research, education and understanding of science, is to be of
service to an increasing number of Minnesotans during each
succeeding year.
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